
Utorak, 25.5. 

 

PREPARATION FOR THE SECOND WRITTEN TEST 

Potrebno da se podsetite reči (vokabukara), klučnih fraza i gramtičkih partija iz oblasti:  

Units 5, 6 and 7. 

Slede primeri za vežbanje/ponavljanje. Ovaj tip zadataka će biti na pismenom, neki od primera će se 

naći samom testu, ali, naravno, ne svi. Test je prilagođen da može bez problema da se uradi za pola sata, 

ali korisno je provežbati više. 

Takođe, podsetite se zadataka iz Radne sveske ( iz poslednje tri oblasti) 

1 What is it? 

1 A healthy food made with vegetables is a s___________. 

2 A popular food from Italy is p__________. 

3 I drink a lot of w_________ every day. It’s very healthy. 

4 Apples, banans and oranges are f__________. 

5 Chicken or beef are m________. 

6 I like f _________ d ___________ like lemonade and cola. 

7 We like to have a bowl of s _________ when the weather is cold.  

8 When you’re h____________, you want to eat. 

9 An a___________ person does a lot of activities. 

10 A t___________ person needs to sleep and rest. 

11 When you exercise a lot, you’re f_________. 

12 Novak Djokovic is the best tennis p __________ in the world. 

13 John and Simon are f ___________ of football. Their favourite team is Manchester United. 

14 Maria is good at cycling. She won the r __________! 

15 I am going to watch a football match at Wembley S __________. 

16 Twelve – year – old swimmer from Denmark was the youngest Olympic m____________. 

17 Running and jumping are a___________ events. (the name of the sport) 

18 When you play h____________ you hit the ball with a stick. (the name of the sport) 

19 My uncle isn’t slim. He’s o_____________! 



20 I’ve got long, d___________ hair. It isn’t blonde. 

21 In the summer I wear s____________ to protect my eyes. 

22 My sister isn’t tall or short. She’s a__________ h__________. 

23 My grandmother has got g__________ hair. 

 

2 Complete the text. Write A/AN, SOME, ANY,or THE?  

1 I went to _____ restaurant for lunch yesterday. _____ restaurant was full. So I waited fifteen minutes 

for ____ table. I ordered ______ soup and _____ hamburger. _____ soup was cold and ____ hamburger 

was  awful. 

2 I usually have ___ egg for breakfast, with ____ slice of bread and ______butter. I don't have ____ 

jam. My mum has ____ apple and _____ cup of coffee. She has a light breakfast. 

2b Choose the correct words. 

1 There aren’t many / some / much good cafés in my town. 

2 I don’t drink much / some / any juice at all. I prefer to drink water. 

3 I eat any / much / some crisps, but not very often. 

4 I never eat any / some / many meat. 

5 My mum always eats a lot of / much / any vegetables. 

 

3) Write the Past Siple forms of these verbs: 

1 do -                   2 eat -                 3 become-               4 leave -               5 play -       

6 cry -                  7 swim -             8 speak -                 9 look -        10 stop - 

(potrebno je da provežbate nepravilne glagole sa liste – one koje smo obeležili, kao i građenje pravilnih 

glagola i eventualne pravopisne promene koje nastaju pri dodavanju nastavka –ed) 

 

4a) Complete the sentences using the Past Simple affirmative or negative forms of the words in the 

box. (potrebno je da napišete potvrdni ili odrični oblik glagola iz kućice I da ih rasporedite u date 

rečenice) 

have     not eat     play     not write     not drink 

 

1 I ________________ any juice at breakfast this morning. 



2 We ________________ video games yesterday. 

3 Maria ________________ any emails this morning. 

4 They ________________ pizza for dinner last night. 

5 He ________________ anything for lunch yesterday. 

4b)  Complete the questions. Use the Past Simple. 

1 ‘ _______________ (they/go)  to university?’ ‘Yes, they did.’ 

2 ‘Where _______________ (Jess/ get) a job?’ ‘In New York.’ 

3 ‘What ____________ (you/ do) yesterday?’ ‘We played football.’ 

4 ‘____________(he/ watch) TV on Friday?’ ‘No, he didn’t.’ 

5 ‘When____________ (she/phone) you?’ ‘She phoned me last week.’ 

 

4c)  Complete the sentences.Use the Past Simple Tense of the verbs in the brackets (affirmative, 

negative or questions): 

 

My friends and  I __________1 (be) on a school trip yesterday. We _______ 2(travel) by bus and  

we ____________ 3( stop) to see  lots of interesting sights. 

We ____________4 (have) a great time.I'm sory I ________ 5(not have) my camera, so I ________6 (not 

take) any pictures. ____________ 7(you/go) on a school trip last year? 

 

 

5)  Change the words in the brackets into Subject or Object pronouns: 

- It’s my brother’s birthday today, but ________ (my brother) isn’t having a party. 

- Why not? 

- My mum and dad are taking _______ (my brother) to the cinema. 

- My sister and I have got a hamster. _________ (my sister and I) like _________ (the hamster) 

very much.  

- My sister Sara likes swimming. I often go with _________ (my sister) 

- My grandparents live in London and I sometimes stay with ________ (my grandparents) 

- We like Mr Winters. He teaches __________ (we) science. 



! Pročitajte delove Nastavnih jedinca sa naslovom Speaking. Evo primera zadatka: 

6) Complete the conversation with the words in the box: 

bye     don’t     good     how     there     was 

went     when     who     why 

A Hey. 1________ are things? 

B Good, thanks. How 2________ your weekend? 

A It was great, thanks. I 3________ to a concert on Saturday. 

B Really? Was it 4________? 

A Yes, it was brilliant. 5________ were two really good bands. 

B Great! 6________ were you with? 

A My sister. Why 7________ you come next time? 

B Sure. 8________ not? Text me 9________ you’re going, OK? 

A OK then. 10________. 

 

I naravno, uvek bude i zadataka na zaokruživanje/povezivanje, koji bi trebalo da pomognu da se lakše 

steknu poeni  

Ova priprema je postavljena u Gugl učionice sva tri odeljenja u sredu, 19.5. kako bi svi učenici imali 

više vremena da se pripreme. U Gugl učionici, ili na času se mogu postaviti pitanja nastavnici. 

 

Petak, 28.5  

Drugi pismeni zadatak – za sve učenike, prema važećem rasporedu časova. 


